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BUYING IT AT BAHFOR THE WEEK-END 

and helpful hints on dressing up for
YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 

BUYING IT AT BAIRD’S.

Let's have your opinion of those SPECIALS for

FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY
We have amassed some real 

Superior Values in high-class Beautiful Quality
WHITE QUILTi

arrived too late for 
our White Sale.

LEFT-OVERS from 
our WHITE SALE.

Listed for Clearance
PILLOW CASES—28 of these, beautifully 

embroidered and a wide hemstitched edge; 
superior quality. Regular 80fc. CA- 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 

PILLOW CASES—24 only plain, strong Eng
lish Pillow Cases, with_linen buttoned end. 
Regular

They’re priced lowerBOYS’ BOOTS—Dark Tan or Black Gun Metal Lea
ther Boots, two very special lines for knockabout 
wear, Calf uppers

MEN’S TAN BOOTS:—Dark Tan, Blucher style 
Boots, solid leather, with real oak leather soles 
and heels; Goodyear welted. Reg. $6.75 ÇC QA 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. .. vUeUv 

BOYS’ BOOTS—Gun Métal Leather Boots, Blucher 
shape, double stitched soles; these are great 
wearers; sizes 2% to 6. Reg. $4.00 ÇQ 4JA
Friday, ^Saturday and.Monday..............tpJlUy

STRAP SHOES—Dark Tan cross-over Strap Shoes, 
showing Cuban heel, semi-pointed toe, dressy, 
liked and comfortable. Reg. $5.00 value. ÇA CP
Friday, Saturday and Monday.............. «pt.UV

SOFT SOLE BOOTS—Buttoned stylé in plain and 
mixed shades; Tan Black, White, Black and 
White, Blue and Black; Purple and Pink. 
Regular 56c. Friday, Saturday and Mon-

sises. 2% to 6. Reg. ÇQ O') 
$4.70. Friday, Saturday and Monday «P«J»Oa

INFANTS’ BOOTS—Soft sole Boots for tiny tots 
assorted shades; sizes 1 to 4.
Regular 30c. pair for.................................. 1A-

than they should be.Friday, Sat- 40. 
urday and Monday . .......................  luu.

BOLSTER CASES—A special lot intended for 
single beds; the quality is splendid and the 
value extra special. Regular 80c. CQ_ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday . . . vvC.

C0SIE COVERS—Colored embroidered Dark 
Linen Slip-over Covers for your tea cosies ; 
cord edge, last for years. Reg. C7-, 
76c. Friday, Saturday and Monday U l C»

TEA CLOTHS—IS only Hemstitched and em
broidered Tea Cloths, in quality White Linen. 
Regular 90c. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday............. ...................... *

66 x 90 inch size; very handsome patterns, 
clearly defined ; all white, pretty centre and 
fancy all around bordçr. Regular M ÛQ 
$4.40. Friday, Saturday and MoHday* «ffw.ïJO

SKUFFER BOOTS—Children’s Skuffer shape Boots, 
in Dark Tan, laced style, comfortable and durable,
spring heels. Reg. $2.20. Friday, Sat- AC 
urday and Monday................................... tpl»vV

WOMEN'S^ BOOTS—Black or Tan Vicl Kid Laced 
Boots, 10 inch height, semi-pointed toe and mili
tary heel; sizes 4 to 6. Reg. $4.50 fl*Q BA
Friday, Saturday and Monday................. «P*)**±*r

GLOVES
Inseparable from the

Easter outfitting needs

When the Toronto 
Man predicts rain 

be ready for it
OUR NEW SPRING HATS

are creating a decided impression, and our Two 
Leaders offer you the SNAPPIEST STYLES 

Seen Here for Years LADIES’ GLOVES AT 29c.—Another rare 
value in Gloves; brings you Black, White 
Beaver and Grey in Suedetex and Jersey 
finish Gloves, good enough îor ' present 
wear. Special Friday, Saturday OQg»
and Monday........................................jflr*

“DENTS” GLOVES—Ladies’ Superfine Kid 
Gloves in assorted shades of Maize; 8 dome 
wrist. Regular $2.75. Friday, ffO 48
Saturday and1 Monday...................

CAPE KID GLOVES—Another very service
able Glove in Dark Brown shades; excellent 
quality; 2 dome wrist. Reg. $2.50 •yjJC 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... wHtOO 

LADIES’ GLOVES AT 19c-—The best Glove 
value you have ever bought; disregard .the 
price lowness. See the quality Glove tie 
offer you Friday, Saturday and |ft_ 
Monday at..........................................

These at $2.95 bring you simply just 
the loveliest shades for Springtime, 
simple in trimmings, yet distinctive in 
stylet a Hat to suit every face, they 
came from the right style source, at 
our Special price they excel.

See this very Special assortment of 
Smart appearing Hats for Spring time, 
cute Bonnet shapes, Toques of real 
becomingness and sailor shapes, etc., 
their embellishments are at once at
tractive and we don't think we have 
ever presented such chic little Hats 
at such a popular price.

with a good

The latest in Ladies' American Umbrellas, 
with white imitation bone covered points; 
ring on wrist strap; latest shape. You’ll need 
one for Spring showers. Reg. $2.20 (M AO 
Friday, Saturday and Monday «pi.UO
CHILDREN’S HOSE—Black and Tan fine rib

bed Hosiery, in all sizes for girls and boys. 
Special Friday, Saturday and 1 A-

Shantung SILKSDOILIES TOWELS and 
TOW EU NO
!K TOWELS — White Hue

36 inch natural ehade Shantung Silks, re
nowned for their wearing quality, their ser
viceability and general usefulness, for Blous
es, Dresses and Children’s wear. ?, Regular 
$1.10 yard. Friday, Saturday and OÛ-
Monday....................................................
CUP TOWELS—Buy all you need; they are 

made up in Just the right size; hemmed, 
strong, serviceable Towels for Q for 1 A — 
kitchen use. Special .... “

CURTAIN LACE—48 inch White Curttin 
Laces, new patterns, well covered surface ; 
nothing skimpy about these. Reg. «5— 
60c. yard. Friday, Saturday & Mon. “**»-•

Star shape and circular shape, 
hand worked lace edged Doilies, 
very very handsome patterns, Spec- HUCK TOWELS — White Huck 

Towels, a most serviceable make, 
18 x 36 inch size, the qüality is 
especially good, make a nice 
guest towdk special Friday, Sat-

ial each Friday, Saturday 4Ç
and Monday..................... TrvC.

PRETTY SCRIMS.
All White Scrims and rather good looking 

patterns, cross-barred and imitation shade 
laoe effect. These are the newest. Regular 
56c. yard. Friday, Saturday and 1 A_

Monday................................................ *XijC.
SCRIM CURTAINS—29 pairs of rare, refined 

and dainty looking fine Scrim Curtains with 
mercerized. Torchon Lace border, Cream 
shade, hemstitched border. Were $6 00 
pair, Friday, Saturday and Mon-

urday and Monday each £

WHITE TOWELING—“Hercules” 
Toweling, 17 inches wide, double 
strength with a soft limp finish, 
its a good one, worth 22c.7ard.
Friday, Saturday and 1 Qr

New Patterns InSparkling New Spring
NECKWEAR Men's Top Shirts

Was never better prepared to serve you 
with the Newest Things tor the New Season

GOOD VALUES FOR THL WEEK-END
SILK RIBBONS.

5 inch Silk Ribbons, in fancy striped mairettes 
and pretty plaids, new colourings, prettily blend
ed. Friday, Saturday and Monday yard JJjc

TASSELS.......................................
Silk Dress Tassels in shades of Nigger, Jade,

Green, Navy, Pink, Cream and Black. QO
Reg. 45c. Friday, Saturday and Monday uLQ.
PYJAMA FROGS.

Cream Silk Frogs for finishing off Pyjamas or 
such like. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. Q_

WHITE SHIRTS—Nea. appearing Shirts 1 
lar attached, peak front, button fasten* 
shirts for warm weather wear par. J
tlcularly. Special .. ,..............................jwj

SILK SHIRTS—Gentlemen’s all pure Silk 
showing pretty stripe effects, in Hello, I 
Black ; double turn-over cuffs and pearl j
buttons; classy. Special.......................31

SHIRT SPECIAL—Here is a real sensible 
shirt in extra good Khaki Flannelette^* 
collar and pocket. They’re a Special •<;
Value at........................................... *.. V«|

BOSTON GARTERS—Fit without feel, *H 
cure. They come in assorted shadefi Of 
strong elastics. The pair .. .. .. ..SB 

BETTER BRACES—We say better, BNaagf 
better than the ordinary ; neat sltH 
elastics with white kid strnpptflM 

' They’re Special at............................ .. n

$7.00 each, Friday* Saturday and Mon- tf Q QQ
day............................................................. «pvevv

BLOOMER DRESSES.
Childrens smart little Bloomer Dresses, in 

Khaki shades, short sleeves, square neck, with 
pipings of Jade or Green. Reg. $1.75. Ç1 CO
Friday, Saturday and Monday............. OEtUV

ROMPER SUITS. *
Children’s Romper Suits, in pretty mixed shades, 

Blue and White, Pink and White and Maize and 
White, Bloomers to match, sizes to fit 2 to 6 years.

SILK NECKWEAR—Classy Fancy Silk Neckwear, 
with long flowing ends, toneful of Spring. They 
offer a wide assortment and bring a new OÇ _
value; worth a Dollar. Special................. 0«JÇ»

PYJAMAS—In pretty pin stripe Percales, with silk 
finished button loops, round neck; $3.00 dO CÇ
value. Special the Suit.........................

SILK SCARVES—Nice light weight Spring Scarves 
in Checks and Fancy Stripes. They’re fl»Q J A 
silk and show fringed ends. Special vL.TtV 

SUIT CASES—Double strapped Dark Tan Suit 
Cases, with brass clips and spring lock. <PQ ■7C
Standard size. Special..........................4L. * v

TWEED PANTS—English Tweed Pants made to 
our .special Order. They’re strong, well made, 
mostly Dark mixtures. A Special value ÇQ 1 P

iis not enough for Hftrvqy to tell 
feople that Mr. Squires forced 

ICoaker to leave the Executive 
toil and dismissed him. from the
■ries Dept. ‘

BRASSIERES.
Ladies’ Pink Brassieres with silk stripe, lace 

trimmed, elastic band, usual 90c. value. *7A
Friday, Saturday and Monday.............. » "V.
HAT SHAPES.

X new shipment bringing new shapes, in White 
Buckram, pretty styles, of interest to style lovers 
Prices range from

™ir a nice state of affairs when 
bave three factions of one Gov- 
knt all denouncing one anoth|r.

—v—■-. ., cr* s - y. 
h West Coast candidates àretry- 
P6 gull their constituencies with 
Fpression that it they are elect
s’? will eventuàjlfv support and 
Site Bennett 'GovXhment and

Men's
ENGLISH G

40c. “80c.BOYS’ BRACES—Extra good quality elastic Braces 
for the bigger boys. Special Friday, Sat- 4Q
urday and Monday.......................................

<rBT0N" COLLARS—“Eton” Collars always tidy 
looking for school or Sunday wear; deep QO_ 
shape. Special Friday, Saturday * Mon. LOC. 

FABÇY BOWS—Spring Grip Bowr In Fancy Silks 
and pretty effects, In crdchet work. They're new, 
smart and tidy looking. Special Friday, y|P_ 
Saturday and Monday............. .... ............. “«C,

POND’S COLD CREAM — 
Ideally suited tor March 
winds to alleivate the 
smarting after a day In the 
open air; large pots, high 
grade quality. Vanishing 
Cream as well. The CQ_ 
pot........................

CHOKERS SmUrt London Tweed Caps, SprlnS-jw 
medium and Dark mixtures; worth à Don
but addly priced here at........... , .
ROLLER TOWELS—A better grade of 

half bleached Turkish Roller Towels, 
and a quarter yards in each. Reg. 8i 
Friday, Saturday and Monday........... «jj

Very fashionable neck Furs— 
chokers—for Spring wear, 26 inches 
long, smart set for your costume 
and very becoming, in Brown and 
Opposum. Reg. $7.00 Erl- fC QA 
day, Saturda* A Monday •«'V.uv

:er says it is tibli -a Squfrei 
'Bent, but a Humber Govera-

can bet youi
's wing will yto| have three

48 Pairs of 
White LaoeCurtalns

»hen the poll iat Gorgeous 
SILK CÙSHIO

can also wager that Squires , 
6 badly beaten to St John’gjT Ml

word every- 38 pairs of White Lace Curtains, two and a half yard 
size. Just what you will need at Spring evening for top 
rooms word, $2.00 pair. Friday, Saturday and PI OQ 
Monday .. ., •* .• ». ., • • » », F *

Circular , all Sike Covered Cui 
Copper and Black, rtn 
Regular $6.00 value I

idslide is the of Gold,
ad, very
Sptnfduy and Monday

swept the country in 19*4.

- »T
FOR CO
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SNAP

^ by day

every way

fte people say

, Government

t losing and lo's'IEF 

LyNETT AND BETTER TIMES.

ajj,e West’s awake.

Lnett is winning, a 

fcjryone says.

■w’s the day.

1(0"' ■s the hour.

Lery man must Ao ,his duty 

pave clean government.

L elect Bennett because

Lett means better times.

Coaker's
Ler a secret.

eOcret : circular is no

Ipen the Wordy President’s con- 
-tal friends no longer believe him.

welcomes Joe Long with open
, is the message sent to him by 

torge number of the voters in that
Hct.

Ike member who had fifty dollars' 
,16 of shares in the Trading Com- 

r is satisfied to let them go be
lie he lost a thousand dollars last j

i listening to W. F. C.’s advice.

[le Premier’s meeting in the 
Ler s shop was a miserable failure.

|iec Campbell is disgusted with the
1 things are going.

Re third man on their ticket will 
■u easy sixth when the poll is de

li one is taking him seriously. 

Lother lamb led to the slaughter.

Be taking of such a mean ad van
■ is only another of the Premier’s, 
[many.

at he is in such a desperate plight 
[ill the districts that he cares not 
lrap who the victims will he.

! man for Bay de Verde and an-
I for Hr. Grace is the best up to

hi it is now one month since the 
Be was dissolved.

p the Premier had his time over 
i he would have never agreed to 

■ring election.

i would stick it out until the fall 
tlave another trip and six months'
ksalary.

$ bird in the hand is worth two in
$ bush.

le Advocate never says a word in 
r of Mr. Squires.

Flat’s alright.

the Mail treats Mr. Coaker

flat a beautiful friendship 
Pt between the two leaders.

must

i Mr. Warren if he is elected is 
k to be appointed High Conunia- 
p: .;. London. . ,

is Harvey Small going to ex- 
i his voting for ,thp J^shery Re- 

hions to the peopJA®» and
kile.

Bweett will duplicata the trick b
1988.

< No catch cries this time.

Preceet conditions and those of tit« 
past three years are too much for aa 

I overtaxed people.

Twenty-one months travelling oui 
j of forty is carrying the Joke too far.

We_ want a Premier and a Govern
ment that will stay home and attend 
to the country’s business.

j We want the tradesmen back tc 
their benches, business men busy and 
the laborers working full time with
good wages.

Bennett Government will mean new 
i industries, new business and general 
prosperity for all.

BENN’ETT, better RUSINE8S

BENNETT & BETTER TIMES.

Successful Drama.
STAGED AT HOLYROOD.

Postponed on St. Patrick’s Night 
; owing to the inclemency of the weath- 
jer, the five act drama “Th£ Deacon” 
[was successfully produced under the 
direction of Mr. John Hannon, to a 
capacity audience in the Star of the 
Sea Hall at Holyrood, on the 19th 
tost, the following ladies and gen
tlemen taking part:—Misses Genev
ieve Kennedy, Rita O'Neill, Nellie O'
Flynn, Rose Kennedy, Madeline Veitch 
and Winnie Boland ; Messrs. Herbert 
Kirby, Thomas Devereaux, E. J.

, Veitch, Alexander Crawley, Harold 
, Coady, P. F. Crawley and Walter Mal- 
oney. The players without exception 
are to be complimented on giving an 

! excellent rendition of a difficult play" 
! The scenery, the work of Messrs'.
I John Hannon and Alexander Craw
ley, was a work of art. The different 
scenes being properly laid out Songs 

, by Misses Rose Kennedy, Winnie 
i Boland and Mr. Alexander Crawley, 
j were well rendered between the 
j acts. A chorus by that troupe closed 
j a very creditable entertainment. Re
freshments were then served by the 
ladles of the Parish.—COM.

C. Y. M. L. A.

Shipping.
Schr. Little Stéphane arrived at San 

Lucar on the 19th tost., after a good 
passage down. The Little Stephano 
loaded fish at this port for Messrs. 
A. E. Hickman, Co., Ltd.

S23. Vedamore, 21 days from Liver— 
pool, arrived here yesterday forenoon. 
The ship encountered considerable ice 
off the coast, but came through with
out sustaining damage. The Veda
more brought a large cargo and mall.

Household Hints.
The colder eggs -are the quicker 

they will boil.
j Silk dries quickly ,and should ba 
ironed extra damp.

| Lace should be ironed when damp,
■ and over muslin.

When measuring symp, er any
sticky substance, avoid waste by dip- 

1 Étng the cup in boiling water.
| To brighten gilt frames, put enough 
flowers of sulphur into a pint and a 
half of water to tinge It golden, and 

i boll five bruised onions In this. Strain 
, off the liquid, and when cold apply 
with a soft brush to any gilding that 
needs brightening or restoring.

To prevent a string dish mop from 
becoming untied, wax a long piece of 
long twine thoroughly, wind it twice 
round the mop ,aud draw it.taut about 
the groove in the stick. Tie it as 
tightly as possible, putting the end 
•of the twine through twice, so that 
it will not slip. Wrap It round twice 

, again, and tie in another place.
When making buttonholes In any 

loosely woven material, one Is often 
annoyed and the work is anything but 

(hu»t because of the fraying of the 
material. Mark the position and the 
exact rise of the buttonhole with one 
long stitch of thread. Machine with 
a fine stitch aa close to the thread as 
possible. Remove the thread, and fut 
the hole to the centre of the rows efJ 
stitching. Quickly whip the button
hole with a thin cotton thread, and 
finally button-stitch.

Eat Mrs. Stewart's Home-

’<$*17

VERDICT FOR AFFIRMATIVE, w
The Cathedra^Young Men’s Liter

ary Association held their weekly 
meeting on Monday night last, a large 
number of members being present.

- The subject for debate was:—“That 
j the hope of reward Influences men 
i more than the fear of punishment.”

The affirmative side was led by H.
! Hookey, while E. W. Best was the 
j leader for the negative. Messrs. Rv 
Morgan and H. Gardner supporting 

' the respective leaders. Other speak
ers were Messrs. G. House, Laite Mlt- 

| chell, H. Smith, H. G. Ford, S. Gill, H. 
Smith and Wm. Haynes. On the vote 

, being taken the affirmative side won 
by a small majority. Next week, be
ing Holy Week, the Association will 
not meet, the scheduled session being 

‘ set for Wednesday, April 4th. The 
: usual Wednesday night meeting will 
be held after Easter.


